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ICE removes international fugitive wanted in Italy for organized 

crime 


PHI LADELPHIA - A citizen of Italy has been returned to his homeland and turned over to Italian 
authorities today by officers from the Philadelphia office ofdetention and removal after 
completing a 46-month federal prison sentence. 

The case developed in April of2oo5 when Giuseppe Baldinucci, 64, was arrested in New York 
City after Italian authorities informed Homeland Security thaI he was wanted in Italy and may 
have ned to the United Stales. Fingerprint comparisons confirmed Ihall3aldinueei was Ihe person 
identified in the Italian warrant and also confirmed he had previously been deponed from the U.s. 

In October of2oo5. Baldinucci was convicted in the United States District Coun, Eastern District 
of New York, for the olTensc of Re·Entry of a Previously Deponed Alien in violation of Tit le 8, 
United States Code. Sections I 326(a) and I 326(hX2). He was sentenced to 46 months in prison. 
Galdinucci was previously removed in September 1989 after having served a prison sentence for 
Conspiracy to Distribute Narcotics. 

Baldinucci has an outstanding arrest warrant issued in July of 1996 by the Italian Judicial 
Authorities in Palermo. [taly for the offense of criminal conspiracy. His outstanding Italian arrest 
warrant stems from the assistance hc rendered to the thcn fugitive Giovanni Brusca. a well·known 
mcmber of the Corle<>ne Mafia Family. Some orthe crimes the Italians attributed to Brusca 
include thc 1993 bombing of the Uffizi gallcry in Florcncc, the strangling of an II·year old boy, 
and the murder of the Italian Anti-Mafia magistrate Giovanni Falcone. 

"Apprehending dangerous forei gn fugitives hiding in thc Uni ted States is a top priority of ICE and 
our imernatiOl1allaw enforcement panners, including the halian authorities." said Thomas 
Decker. ficld office director for the ICE Office of Detention and Rcmoval Operations in 
Philadelphia. "ICE is committed to ensuring the integrity orthc nation's immigration system and it 
is in the interest of national securi ty and justice around the world to capture and return wanted 
fugitives to thei r native countries to face justice." 

Last year the Philadelphia field office, which includes the states of Pennsylvania, Delaware and 

West Virginia, deported 5,599 illegal ahens, including 2,437 criminal al iens and so far this year, 

the Philadelphia field office has deponed 4.030 illegal aliens including 1.973 criminal aliens . 
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